
referral news

spring update
Welcome to our latest newsletter

we hope you have all had 
a good Christmas and 
new Year and are looking 
forward to a sunny spring!
We’ve had a really interesting few  
months at Crown Vets Referrals, 
with our case load growing as  
more and more local vets choose  
us as their orthopaedic referral 
centre. In 2016 we saw around 
250 new cases, and we expect 
this to grow to around 350 
during 2017. 

The team have used the quieter 
winter months to review some of  
our systems and as such, have  
added some new equipment 
to our inventory. Our range of 
techniques for the management 
of cruciate ligament disease has  
expanded and we are now offering  
TTA using the Securos XGen 
system (replacing the Orthomed 
system used previously). We have  
also invested in a full range of  
locking plates to enable minimally  
invasive fracture repair in all 
sizes of dog and cat.

We hope you enjoy the articles 
in this edition of the Referral 
News and hope to see you soon 
on our Facebook Discussion 
Group (see overleaf).
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Brief Introduction to Locking Plates 
 alistair Cliff  
 BVM&S CertAVP MRCVS, Orthopaedics

Over the past few months, we have been applying locking plate systems to a lot  
of bone fractures, in place of traditional plating systems. This has interested  
a number of our referring vets, so we would like to take this opportunity to 
explain the difference and why we find these systems so suitable. 

Plates and screws are an established implant 
system for the fixation of fractures in small 
animals. These implants can be applied in a 
number of different ways depending on the 
fracture type; compressing simple transverse 
fractures and buttressing those with multiple 
fragments. Traditional plates rely on friction  
created between the plate and the bone (created 
as the screws are tightened) and have no 
threaded attachment between the screw and 
the plate. Successful use of these implants 
therefore replies on a number of factors:

•    Multiple screws proximal and distal to  
the fracture to create adequate friction

•     A close relationship between the plate  
and bone requiring accurate contouring

These features, and others, often mean that  
a more invasive approach is required (Fig 1)  
to accurately reduce the bone fragments and 
contour the plate appropriately. This can have  
a detrimental effect on the blood supply, slowing  
healing and contributing to the risk of a non-
union. There is also some suggestion that the 
friction or ‘squeezing’ relationship of the plate 
to the bone can cause a reduction in cortical 
blood flow. 

figure 1.  
Tibial fracture repaired with an open plate/rod technique



Brief introduction to locking plates continued.

Locking plates are a newer addition  
to veterinary orthopaedics offering 
some solutions to these problems. 
Replacing the smooth screw holes on  
traditional bone plates are threads, 
into which the screws tighten during  
application (Fig 2). This has the  
effect of ‘locking’ the plate and 
screws together, no longer requiring  
friction from the plate-to-bone 
contact to secure the implants to 

the bone. A good way to imagine this is that the plate is functioning like 
an ‘internal’ external fixator. The result is an extremely strong repair with 
a number of advantages over traditional bone plates.

The plate no longer needs to be accurately contoured to the 
bone. This principle makes them easier to use in more challenging 
body areas such as the mandible or spine where accurate contouring  
to complex bone surfaces can be challenging (Fig 3).

Case example

signalment: 11 year old me Yorkshire Terrier

History/Clinical examination: Jack presented to CVR following  
a fight with another dog in the house. He was obviously in pain 
on handling of his head, and it was very clear to see that he had 
sustained bilateral mandibular fractures, resulting in a large,  
free dorsal fragment. He was stabilised with adequate pain relief,  
to allow treatment planning. 

Discussion: Mandibular fractures can be challenging but never 
more so than in geriatric patients with weaker bones. In these cases,  
conservative management with Mikki muzzles and soft feeding is  
never appropriate as the only treatment. The weak bones, limited 
room for implants and difficulty in contouring made a locking plate 
a good choice. In Jack’s case, we placed a 2.0mm Securos PAX 
plate on each ramus of the mandible with good post-operative 
result. Jack was managed with a surgical feeding tube for a number  
of days but was eating by himself 24 hours after the surgery.  
Ten weeks later and his fractures have healed completely.

Reduction in the need to be so accurate with plate shaping also 
allows implants to be applied with a far less invasive approach, 
through smaller, more distant incisions. In many cases these plates 
can be burrowed through small proximal and distal incisions across 
the fracture site with almost no disruption to the soft tissue envelope. 

In recent years a more ‘biological’ approach has been adopted when 
considering fracture repair. This is based on the principle that, when a 
fracture is not accurately reducible with implants, it is better to support 
the fracture within minimal disruption at the fracture site, enabling the 
initial haematoma to become callus, without excessive damage to the 
blood supply through dissection. In these situations, biology is far 
better than any surgeon, and just needs rigid support.

Fewer screws are required to establish a solid construct which once 
again favours a less invasive approach, but also makes these plates 
very useful when small bone fragments are involved i.e. fractures of  
the distal radius and ulna (Fig 5).

Case example

signalment: 1 year old mn DsH

History/Clinical examination: Freddie had been involved in an 
RTA two days before referral. He had become acutely non-weight 
bearing lame on his right-hind limb. Radiographs taken by his 
referring vet had confirmed a very distal, long oblique fracture 
to the tibia whilst the fibula remained intact. On examination the 
fracture was palpably unstable. Freddie was fractious.

Discussion: In a placid cat, this minimally displaced fracture may  
have responded to conservative management, given the intact fibula.  
Unfortunately, Freddie’s temperament made Robert Jones bandaging  
a poor option, and surgery become the only solution. The minimal 
displacement of the fragments and the small distal fragment made  
a minimally invasive approach a good option with a locking plate  
the most suitable implant. A 2.4mm Securos PAX plate was inserted  
through a 1cm incision distally over the medial malleolus and two 
small stab incisions proximally. The post-operative radiograph (Fig 6)  
was taken at four weeks, and demonstrates far more advanced healing  
that would have been expected following a larger approach and repair  
with a non-locking system.

Locking plates are a very useful addition to the orthopaedic inventory 
allowing improved management of fractures in difficult anatomical areas,  
using smaller approaches, with potentially far less impact on the blood 
supply. This ensures a robust repair whilst stimulating healing to occur 
as quickly as possible.

figure 2. 
Normal DCP plate vs threaded heads  
and screw holes on a locking system

figures 3 and 4. 
Bilateral PAX locking plates to repair a mandibular fracture in a geriatric dog

figures 5 and 6. 
Distal Tibia fracture repaired with a PAX Locking System

Dates for our visiting  
CT Scanner 2017

DOn’T fOrgeT abOuT Our fOur-weeklY  
CT sCanning serViCe. 

Cases can be referred for CT as part of  
a general referral or for imaging only with all  
results passed directly back to your practice.

wednesday 25th January

Thursday 23rd february

wednesday 22nd march

wednesday 19th april

wednesday 17th may

wednesday 14th June

wednesday 19th July

wednesday 9th august

wednesday 6th september

wednesday 4th October

wednesday 1st november

wednesday 27th December

Our nexT CpD eVenT will be  
HelD in inVerness in THe summer  
(DaTe TO be COnfirmeD). 

These are really informal and open to all referring 
and non-referring practices. Details will follow in 
due course but typically these are full day events 
with lunch provided. 

The focus is orthopaedics but we expect to be joined 
for this session by alasdair Hotston-moore  
MA VetMB CertSAC CertVR CertSAS CertMEd 
MRCVS who will present on current topics in soft 
tissue surgery. We will also be joined by VetCT  
who will update you all on current use of CT in 
veterinary practice.

COurse fee - £100 per DelegaTe

To register your interest in this CPD Event  
get in touch with Claire, our fantastic  
administrator on 01463 237000 or email  
referrals@crownvetsreferrals.co.uk

CPD BY



Come and join  
our Facebook  
Discussion Group
We have recently launched a fantastic 
new forum for discussion on Facebook. 
This model has worked really well in other 
disciplines to stimulate case discussion 
amongst veterinary colleagues.

The group provides a place for us to share our referred cases for your interest but also  
for you, as members, to upload cases and radiographs for opinions and discussion. 
These cases can include our disasters and complications as it is completely closed  
to the public and open only to those that we invite. We all face challenging cases daily 
and nobody should feel inhibited to share.

To join our group email us at  
referrals@crownvetsreferrals.co.uk  
and we will send you a link.

Organising a referral  
is simple...
We understand the time pressure that 
organising a referral can impose, so we  
try and make it as easy as possible. 

e: referrals@crownvetsreferrals.co.uk

t: 01463 237000

Or complete the online form at  
www.crownvetsreferrals.co.uk

Once we have all the client and animal information, we 
will contact the clients directly to arrange a convenient 
appointment and provide an estimate for the cost of 
treatment. It is helpful if you can provide as much 
information as possible. We don’t ask for a formal 
referral letter but always appreciate a medical history 
and any radiographs you can provide.

Why choose Crown Vets Referrals?
•  We are proud of our massive growth over the last three  

years, driven by our high clinical standards but also our  
close bond with referring vets and their practices

•  We offer a convenient, local service for those in the  
North of Scotland and Western Isles

•  Our clinic is smaller than the larger centres meaning  
animals receive a very ‘one-to-one’ service from all  
our clinical staff

•  Our communication with you as the referring  
clinician is important and we are happy to  
provide case updates as regularly as you wish  
with reports generally being issued on the day  
of discharge


